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SPECIAL l"!EEI'nr;

FRIDAY, JMT£JARY 20, 1984

Meeting called to order at 9:00 A.M. by ChainIEn Purcell Powless

Present:

Purcell PCM less, Richard Hill, Kathy 1-1ughes, Gordon t IcLester, l'1ark
Powless, Lois Powless, Lloyd Powless, Tony Benson, Loretta Metoxen.

Others:

Dale ~eelock, TOllY Utschig, Bob Archiquette

Marlin requested that this item be placed on the agenda for consideration.
Since that time, t'larli11 has learned tl1at this position ffi3.y have to wait tmtil
1985 before funds would possibly be available. l-~rlin asked to withdraw this
request at this time. wretta stated that she would like to review the ~tter
with Marlin arld Bob Christ john and corre back on Monday, January 23, 1984 with
an update. Kathy IIklde a mtion to table until Monday, January 23, 1984. wis
seconded. l/~rk opposed. MOtion carried.

310- PERSOmn RECOt-'J:ijF1'l1DATION -Dale Wheelock

1)

Supervisor position upgrade at Bingo: Dale '~ee1oCk recommended the
upgrading of Kathleen Stevens, Bingo Supervisor from Grade 12/8
(8.19)/hr) to G~-ade 14/7 (8.S8/hr) effective November 29, 1983. ~~rk

IiEde a IIX)tion to approve tile reconnEldation. Rick seconded. Lois
abstained. Ibtion carried.

2) Building Inspector Job Description: Dale presented the new job
description for the building inspector. The Business Committee discussed
various other ways the tribe might develop this position. One way was to
contract the work out, another was to work through JTPA, and thirdly, to
expand the work duties of a person already working for the tribe. M:irk
IrE.de a mJtion to table until nK)re information is prepared and brought to
the Business Committee. Gordon seconded. ~btion carried. Mark will be
responsible for obtaining ffi)re infonnation and to bring this back to the
Business Committee.
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-Kathy Hughes

1) Equipment Acquisition -~~ord Processor for $11,345 for Administration to
be acquired through Managel~nt Services and recove1-ed by billirig use
allowance. Rick mJVed to approve. Loretta seconded. rllle question is
that does the tribe need two word processors :Jnd the need to keep a
closer 'vatCh on the cash flow of the tribe. Loretta an~nded the motion
to state the purchase would not impact on tile cash flow of the tribe.
Ridk seconded. ~btion carried. The Busllless Committee felt more
infoThlation was needed on the lieed for an additional vlOrd processor, on
the best use or the one we currently have or that a plcm of action 011 the
usage. fjark made a nXJtion to table the action on the recolTIilendation for
another word processor. I"loyd seconded. Mbtion carried. Tony UtsChig,
Dale '.]heelodk and Gordon are to work on an update and preserlt it to tile
Business COI:mJittee.

2) F4ui~t Purchase -L'heck sigrler for $1,320 for System 34 acquired
through r~1agement Se~~ces and billed back to Data Processing. Loretta
[,'K)ved to approve tile purchase. Kathy seconded. tbtion carried.

3) 84-015 Tabled by BUSllless Committee L~ October to be brought back in
January. Balance available in Special Projects $49,139. Ridk made a
motion to take this item from the table. Lloyd seconded.. MOtion
carried. Rick ~~de a motion to approve $6,985. 00 tribal contribution to
the Lmv Office Whicll is for the indirect cos t and the legal secretary
position. l-~rk seconded. l~tion carried.

84-079 Budget lIDdification request for Kalihwi-saks to include upgrades,
increases in indi1.-ect costs arlcL equipl11ent additions. P-equires additional
Colltribution of $19,104.00. Loretta made a motion to table this request
for mJre info1."Ination. Rick seconded. l'iotion carried.

4)

5) 84-081 Indian Q--.ild Welfare budget llcdificatioflS for Oneida Child
Protective Board meeting exp61ses. tJeed additional $1,625. Kathy mo~Ted
to approve the request. 1011Y seconded. tJark abstained. ~Iotion carried.

84-082 Building Irispecto~' Trainee -Request for £urias of $9,000.
actiOll taken at this time.

No~

)b

There was discussion on the l"esponsibility of the }'lIlance & Appropriations
Ca:r'.ittee. Tl.le F & A is to ftu."1rish the BUSllless Cormlittee with informg,tiorl on
the availability of flJnds per the request they receive. Tile Finance &
Appropriations Ccm:Jittee feels it's policy is not working. Rick made a notion
to l1ave the Finance & Appropriations Comlittee ~ers, Katl1Y Hughes, TorlY
UtsChig, John Telfer to draft policies for tile operation of the Committee and
bring them bacl<. to me Busilless Comnittee for revie\v. Lloyd seconded. Iv'Dtion
carried.
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310-PRESEI'rrATIOI-:I OF CASPER ll-:ISURANCE Ca.1PAlff Ol-J SELF-i'"'UlillED INSURAl~CE

TorJ Casper eJ;:plained the self-f1.U1ded insurance vs. tile fully insured
insurance. It was sh~m that the insurance company has certain operating
e}~enses sudh as, salaries, utility costs, surplus, taxes, and the
establishmerlt of reserves to pay for outstillldir.g claims. If the Tribe goes
\vith self-lln"lded inb-urance this should give a greater ~lt of control by the
rfi-ibe of tile use of the premium and provide better cash flow. 1..Dis made a
IIX>tion to have the lribal AdrrJjnistrator d~lelop a recorirP.endatiOl"l on
self-i~ded insurance for tile dental program and bru1g this back to the
Busine$s C~L1ittee for review. Gordon seconded. Rick ~nded the lrDtion to
lllclude tl1at references be provided by Casper Insurance. I..ois seconded.
}lotion carried on botll the L~tion and arnen~nt.

_420-~\. P.ESOURCE tW\1A(...~,~'fi' -l-1ike Schaepe

Lois made a motion to teble this item Ul1ti1 Wedr1esday, January 25, 1984.
¥2thy seconded. Motion carried.

OlO-REIrm~'11.IE}ji OF S'IOCK -KatllY fIughes

Tile Baird Con~?~y recommended that the Tribe sell l, 100 shares of 2,200 shares
now lllVested in Sparton Corporation. The sellir~ price would be at $22.00 per
share or higher. Baird Co. recornrends tl1at tile proceeds be ll1vested in CosmJ
Ccmnl1I1ications Co1-poration. If the sllares can be sold for $22.50 during the
ne::~t: weel<., the Tribe will have achieved a gain of about 30% ill approximately
d~ee (3) n~nths. The remaining shares can be held for a possible higher
price. l.Dis made a nKJtiOll to approve the reconl!lendation. LDretta seconded.
1:-btion carried.

~2-'lliAVEL [\£QUEST -Kathy llughes

Y..athj7 requested authorization to travel to C11icago, IL to attend a Revenue
Sharing Fy '84 ~eting on February 17, 1984. Rick nede a mtiOIl to approve the
request. Lois seconded. Kathy abstained. l'-btion carried.

l'mk ~vas asked to contact the BTA to see if the Indiml F..conornic Dcvelo~t
worl~shop could be held here at Oneida. Loretta made a motion to request that
r.fark investigate the possibility of haVlllg the workshop here in Oneida. lDis
seconded. r,lotio11 can-ied.

SliPRO1\j l".!ETZ

Sb£ron l'~tz stopped by for a social call and presented tile Btminess Conndttee
with the new Wisconslll Blue book.

175 -OK'ElDA mIlD PRarEcrlVE BOARD RES 1(;1 :wJIO1-;J

Kathleen E. King subilltted her resignation 1.:"J::0lll the Vrleida Child Protective
Board. Kathy nK)ved to approv.c. Lois seconded. l.fDtion carried. Lois made a
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Oneida Child Protective Board (COlltinued)

motion to advertise to fill the vacant position on the Oneida Lldld Protective
Board. 1!Jarlc seconded. Lloyd opposed. Fick and I<..1.tllY abstained. Motion
carried.

220-COI~BUTIOt~ UEST FR(1-! Bn~GO TASK r~ORCE

The task force requested a contribution to support a natirnlal Public Relations
strategy. Rick made a ~tion to table this request for further infonnation.
Gordon seconded. l-btion carried.

w'ISCOI'1SIN nmIAN RESOURCE COUl1ClL REPRESENT..A~TlVE

Rick made a mtion to approve Stan Webster as the ()neida Tribe's
representative at the 1984 WIRC Board meetings arId Lloyd E. Povlless as the
alternate. Lois seconded. 11ark abstained. Mbticn carried.

lSD-AMBULANCE SER.ViCE AGREE11Elll'

This agreeIIJent had been sent to the law Office for review. Ttleir review
st2.tes tl1at the aE,--reement appears to be proper. Lois n~de a IiDtiOl"l to approve
the A!L1bulance Service Aoore~nt. Gordon seconded. 11ilrk abstained. 11:}tion.--
carried.

060-TRAVEL REQUEST -Lois Po\-lless

Lois requested authorization to travel to Chicago, ILL to att61d the Tri-State
I-Jousing ~eti11g on February 14 -16, 1984. Lloyd UK)ved to approve. P-ick
seconded. t1otion carried.

wis ~de a IOOtion to have the l.a\17 Dt:par~nt draft a staterl1ent to tIle
SeLIiI1ar-j employees and any progranlS not connected to the Tribe within the
Seminar] ~"plaining the transfer arid how it will affect them. RiCk seconded.
t btion carried.

060-f<EQU&"'T }'OR ASSISTM~CE ffiGl Pll1E RIDGE Il'illLAB RESERVA1'ION

'llle Chai1:maIl of the Porcupllle District Council requested assistance to help
the people throUgh the cold spell that has caused severe hardships. l-1ark nade
a motion to approve $1,000.00 to be sent to the Porcupine District Council
Pille Ridge Indian Reservation. llick seconded. Motion carried.

430-troOCUTrn~G REQUEST

Richard Powless requested pennission to cut the dead and down ~vood at t:he
airport for his own persorJfll needs. There was discussion on requests to cut
wood on t.cibal lands.
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Woodcutting ~quest(Continued)

Lois IrEde a nDtion to reconvene the meeting at 2:00 P.M. and request d1at Rose
Gregor and Hennan Melchert be present for discussion on die \voodcutting.
Kathy secOllded. t"btion ce.rried.

OlO-IErrER FRa1 STATE BAl';jK OF DEPERE

The annual stoCkholders meeting is January 24, 1984 at 8: 00 P.M.
be attending and any Business Cournittee I~ers are invited.

Kathy will

ROI'W.D SKENAlroRE

Kathy Hughes has been contacted by a representative from Ryan's Funeral Home.
Lloyd mde a IIDtion to have Kathy contact the family to see that there are no
objectionst and if nott we would support giving funds to the Ryan F\meral
Hare. No al1K)Urlt specified--Kathy will follmv-up with the request. Gordon
seconded. r-btion carried.

12:00 P.M. Gordon made a motion to recess until 2:00 P.M.
t'btion carried.

Kathy seconded.

2:00 P.M. Business Committee meeting reconvened.
liemEIl l'Ielchert present.

Kathy Hughes excused.

Requests have canr. to the Business Conrnittee on woodcutting. At the present
tiIre, according to the woodcutting ordirumce people may cut one load for the
Tribe a1ld one for their personal use, aIld persons on RNIP / AFDC be allowed to
pay $12.00 per cord. It was pointed out that the cold spell has hurt not only
other.' people but also many people here in the cam1ln1ity. Lois made a nDtion
to allow tribal members who burn wood, to cut the dead and down wood free of
charge and that HeLman Melchert ffi)Ilitor the woodcutting. In the occurrence of
any violators, he is to report them to the Business Committee. Also, Herman
will detenniIle the site and the elderly will be f"llrnished wood free of charge.
HemEn agreed to work tlle hours necessary to monitor the woodcutting and keep
record of his extra workiIig hours to be tunled in to either Rose Gregor or

Kathy Hughes.

060-REQUEST TO DO Bn~GO STORY (MILvJAUKEE Joumw. -JEFF BUJ)rnG)

lv1a.rk ~de a lIVtion to approve that hiruself and Sandra 1'J:i11han1 be allowed to
\oork with Jeff BladiIlg of the Milwaukee Journal. Lloyd seconded. Ivbtion
carried.

CIVIC CE1I:frER. GYM lliX)R REPORT -This was provided for infonrBtion only.
action taken.

Ib
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FOOD DISTRIBUTION PRcx;RAM

Kathy rooved to table the discussion on the Food Distribution Program.
seconded. Motion carried.

Gordon

2:45 P.M. Loretta moved to recess. Gordon seconded. Motion carried.




